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CIVIL CODES OF LOUISIANA Art. 857 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1804. No corresponding article. 
posees en vertu d'un bornage pro­
visoire OU definitif, sans y etre duement 
[dilmentl autorise par un jugement ou 
ordre de justice rertdu a cet effet, il 
sera sujet a une action en dommages­
interets de la part du proprietaire dont 
ii aura deplace ou arrache Ies bornes, 
et ii sera en outre condamne a r�tablir 
Ies homes, te!Ies qu'elles etaient aupara­
vant. 
TITLE VI-OF NEW WORKS, THE ERECTION OF WHICH 
CAN BE STOPPED OR PREVENTED* 
. *See general comment by redactors, Projet, p.  102.  
ART. 856. By a new work is understood every sort of edifice 
or other work, which is newly commenced on any ground whatever. 
When the ancient form of a work is changed, either by an addi­
tion being made to it, or by some part of the ancient work being taken 
away, it is styled also a new work. 
RCC-506, 675, 680, 692 et seq., 6 9 6  et seq., 859, 8 6 4  et seq. Acts 1918, No. 
2 7 ;  1926,  No. 2 4 0. Const. 1921, XIV, 29. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 856. 
Same as above. 
CC 1825, Art. 852. 
Same as above. 
(Projet, p. 1 02. Addition adopte d ;  comment by 
redactors) 
On appelle nouvel ceuvre, toute espece 
d'edifice ou autre ouvrage qui est nou­
vellement commence sur un sol quel­
conque. 
On fait egalement un ouvel [nouveIJ 
reuvre, une nouvelle entreprise, quand 
on change Ia forme ancienne d'un ou­
vrage, soit en y ajoutant, soit en y re­
tranchant. 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1804. No correspondfog article. 
ART. 857. Opposition may he made to every species of new 
work, from which injury is apprehended, whether the work he in a city 
or in the country, in places built up or not built up, public or private, 
conformably to the rules hereinafter prescribed. 
RCC-86 0, 864, 866. CP-298. 
RCC 1870, Art. 857. 
Same as above. 
CC 1.825, Art. 853. 
.Same as above. 
(Projet, p.  102. Addition adopted;  comment by 
redactors) 
On peut s'opposer a toute espece de 
nouvel ouvrage, dont on croit pouvoir 
recevoir un prejudice queleonque1 soit 
que cet ouvrage se fasse a Ia ville QU a 
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Art. 858 COMPILED EDITION 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. No corresponding article. 
Ia campagne, dans des lieux batis ou 
non batis, publics ou prives, en se con­
formant aux regles ci-apres prescrites. 
ART. 858. Opposition can not be made to all works indis­
criminately, but only to those* which come under the denomination 
of �ew works, such as the constructing of new buildings or the de· 
molition or destruction of old works. 
RCC-856. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 858. 
Same as above. 
CC 1 825, Art. 854. (Projet, p. 102.  A ddition i adopted ; comment by 
redactors) 
Sarne as above ; but comma ( , )  after 
"building." 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. No corresponding article. 
On ne peut pas s'opposer a toute 
espece d ' ouvrages indifferernrnent, mais 
seulernent a ceux qu'un autre a com­
mences sur un fonds, et* par rapport 
auxquels on peut dire qu'il fait un 
nouvel ceuvre, en construisant, demolis­
sant ou detruisant quelqu'ouvrage. 
*English translation of French text incomplete ; should include "which another 
person has commenced on an estate, and." 
ART. 859. Opposition can not be made to those works, which 
any one makes for the repairs and support of an old building, if its 
ancient form be not changed thereby, because, unless this be done, 
it is not properly a new work. 
RCC-856. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 859. 
Same as above. 
CC 1 825, Art. 855. 
Same as above. 
( Projet, p. 1 02 .  A ddition adopted ; comment by 
redactors) 
On ne peut pas s'opposer aux ouvrages 
que quelqu'un fait pour reparer OU 
etayer un vieux batiment, s'il ne change 
rien a son ancienne forme, parceque ce 
n'est pas proprement un nouvel ceuvre 
que d e  faire . ces choses. 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. No corresponding article. 
ART. 860. Opposition can not be made to the works which 
any one makes for the repairs or cleaning of his canals, spouts, sewers 
or aqueducts, whatever inconvenience or detriment may result there­
from because it is for the public interest and safety that these things 
should be repaired and kept clean. 
RCC-857. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 860. 
Same as above. 
CC 1 825, Art. 856. A ddition adopted ; comment by ( Projet, p. 1 03. 
redactors) 
Same as above ; but comma ( ,) after 
"wo1�ks." On ne peut pas non plus s'opposer aux nouveaux ouvrages que quelqu'un 
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CIVIL CODES OF LOUISIANA Art. 862 
CC 1808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1804. No corresponding article. 
fait pour reparer ou nettoyer ses canaux 
d'egout ou ses cloaques ou aqueducs, 
quelqu'incommodite ou prejudice qu'on 
en puisse recevoir, parce qu'il est du 
bien et de la surete publics que les 
egouts et les cloaques soient repares et 
nettoyes. 
ART. 861. Works which have been formerly built on public 
places, or in the beds of rivers or navigable streams, or on their banks, 
and which obstruct or embarrass the use of these places, rivers, 
streams, or their hanks, may be destroyed at the expense of those 
who claim them, at the instance of the corporation of the place, or 
of any individual of full age residing in the place where they are situ­
ated. 
And the owner of these works can not prevent their being de­
stroyed under pretext of any prescription or possession, even imme­
morial, which he may have had of it, if it he proved that at the time 
these works were constructed, the soil on which they are built was 
public, and has not ceased to be so since. 
RCC-452,  4 54, 455, 862.  
RCC 1870, Art. 861. 
Same as above. 
CC 1825, Art. 857. ( Projet, p. 1 03. Addition adopted ; comment by 
redactors) 
Same as above ; but comma ( , )  after 
"soil", and after "are built." 
CC 1808. No c orresponding article. 
CN 1804. No corresponding article. 
Les ouvrages qui ont ete ancienne­
ment faits sur les lieux publics, ou _ dans 
le lit de fleuVeS OU rivieres navigab!es, 
ou sur leurs bords, et qui en obstruent 
et genent l'usage, doivent etre detruits 
aux depens de ceux qui s'en disent les 
proprietaires, sur la poursuite de la 
corporation du lieu, ou de tout individu 
majeur qui y reside. 
Et le proprietaire de ces ouvrages ne 
peut empecher qu'ils ne soient detruits, 
sous le pretexte d'aucune prescription, 
OU de la possession, meme immemoriaJe 
qu'il en aurait eue, s'il est prouve qu'a 
l'epoque oil ii a construit ces ouvrages, 
le sol sur lequel ii a bati etait public, et 
qu'il n'a pas cesse de l'etre depuis. 
ART. 862. If the works, formerly constructed on the public 
soil, consist of houses or other buildings, which can not be destroyed, 
without causing signal damage to the owner of them, and if these 
houses or other buildings merely encroach upon the public way, with· 
out preventing its use, they shall he permitted to remain, hut the 
owner shall he hound, when he rebuilds them, to relinquish that part 
of the soil or of the public way, upon which they formerly stood. 
RCC-8 6 1 .  CP-298. 
RCC 1870, Art. 862. 
Same as above. 
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Art. 863 
CC 1 825, Ai't • .  858. 
COMPILED EDITION 
(Projet, p. 1 0 3 .  
redactors) 
Addition adopted ; comment by 
Saine as above ; but semicolon ( ;) S'il arrive que les ouvrages qui ont ete anciennement construits sur un sol 
public, consistent en maisons ou autres 
edifices qui ne peuvent etre detruits 
sans causer un dommage notable a leur 
proprietaire, et Si CeS edifices OU autres 
ouvrages ne font qu'empieter sur la voie 
publique, sans en empecher !'usage, on 
!es laissera subsister, mais a la charge 
par le proprietaire, lorsqu'il !es recon­
struira, de le faire de maniere a ne 
plus usurper comme ii !'a fait, une partie 
du sol ou de la voie publique. 
after. "remain." 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. · No corresponding article. 
ART. 863. Cities, towns and villages may construct and main­
tain on public places, in beds of rivers, bayous or lakes, on their banks 
or shores, all buildings, wharves and/ or other works which may he 
necessary for publie utility, for the mooring of vessels and the load­
ing or discharging of their cargoes, within the extent of their respec­
tive limits. (As a mended by Acts 1932, No. 129 ) 
RCC-452, 455.  
RCC 1 870, Art. 863. 
The corporations of cities, towns and other places* may construct on the public 
places, in the beds of rivers and on their banks, all buildings and other works 
which may be necessary for public utility, for the mooring of vessels and the 
discharge of their cargoes, within the extent of their respective limits. 
CC 1 825, Art. 859. (Projet, p. 1 0 3 .  Addition adopted ; no comment) 
Same as above ; but "their respective" Les corporations des viii es, bourgs 
spelled "the respective" ; comma ( , )  et autres lieux de cet Etat, * peuvent 
after "other places." faire elever sur !es lieux publics, dans 
le lit des rivieres et sur leurs bords, 
tous )es e difices OU autres OUVrages qui 
peuvent etre necessaires pour l'utilite 
publique, ou la facilite de I'abord des 
vaisseaux et de la decharge de leurs 
cargaisons, pourvu que ce soit dans 
l'etendue de leurs limites respectives. 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. No corresponding article. 
*English translation of French text incomplete ; should include "of this State.'' 
ART. 864. If any one commence on his own land a building 
or other new work, which may be of detriment to his neighbor or any 
o�er indivi.dual, the latter may, in the presence of witnesses, forbid him to contmue the work. 
1 5 .  
RCC-856 e t  seq., 865 et seq. CP-298. Acts 1 924, No. 2 9 ;  1 9 3 4, 2E.S., No. 
RS-17 487 1753. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 864. 
Same as above. 
cc 1 825; Art. 860� 
Same as above. 
( Projet, p. 1 04 .  Addition adopted; comment by 
redactors) 
Si quelqu'un commence sur son propre 
sol, un batiment ou autre ouvrage 
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CIVIL CODES OF LOUISIANA Art. 866 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. No corresponding article. 
nouveau qui puisse p orter prejudice au 
voisin ou a tout autre individu, ce der­
nier pourra lui faire defenses en pre­
sence de temoins, de les continuer. 
ART. 865. If the person thus forbidden to continue his works, 
will not suspend them, the person making the opposition, may apply 
to the judge in order to have them destroyed at the expense of the 
person making them, on alleging the injury and detriment the work 
may cause to him. 
RCC-856 et seq., 864. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 865. 
Same as above. 
CC 1825, Art. 861.. ( Projet, p. 1 04. Addition adopted ; comment by 
redactors) 
If the person, thus forbidden to con­
tinue his works, will not suspend them, 
the person making the opposition, may 
apply to the judge in order to have 
them destroyed at the expense of the 
person making them, on alleging the 
injury and detriment the works may 
cause to him. 
CC 1808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1804. No corresponding article. 
Si l'individu, a qui ii a ete fait de­
fenses de continuer ses ouvrages, ne 
veut pas les suspendre, celui qui y a 
fait opposition peut s'adresser au juge 
pour Jes faire detruire a ses depens, 
en alleguant le tort ou le prejudice qu'ils 
peuvent Jui causer. 
ART. 866. * The plaintiff, who sues in opposition, may obtain 
from the judge a mandate commanding the defendant to suspend his 
works until further order, if he affirm under oath, at the foot of his 
petition, that he has forbidden the defendant to continue his works, 
and that the construction may cause him injury or damage, and if 
he give good and sufficient security to the defendant, in such sum as 
shall be fixed by the judge, to an swear [answer] for the damage caused 
to the defendant, in case the opposition should not be well founded. 
RCC-864, 867. CP-298. Acts 1 924, No. 29 ; 1 934, 2E.S.,  No. 15. RS-
1 748, 1 753. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 866. 
Same as above. 
CC 1825, Art. 862. 
Same as above. 
( Projet, p .  1 04. Addition :t: adopted ; comment by 
redactors) 
Le demandeur en opposition peut 
meme obtenir d u  juge qu'il soit enjoint 
au defendeur de suspendre ses ouvrages, 
jusqu'a ce qu'il en soit autrement or­
donne, s'il affirme sous serment, au bas 
de sa petition, qu'il lui a fait defenses 
de continuer ses ouvrages, et que leur 
construction peut Jui causer tort o u  
prejudice ; et s'il donne en outre caution 
bonne et suffisante au defendeur, de 
telle somme qui sera fixee par le juge 
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Art. 867 COMPILED EDITION 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. No corresponding article. 
pour repondre du tort qu'il Jui aurait 
cause, dans le cas ou son opposition se 
trouverait avoir ete ma! fondee. 
*In connection with this article see CP, Art. 2 9 8 ,  and Acts 1924, No. 2 9 ; 1934, 
2E.S., No. 15.  
ART. 867. Though the judge may have commanded the de­
fendant to suspend his works, he may, in the course of the suit, 
authorize him to continue them, if h e  think their continuance will 
not cause an irreparable injury to the plaintiff, but the defendant 
will be bound to give good and sufficient security, in such sum as 
shall be fixed by the judge, to pay any damages, which may be caused 
to the plaintiff by their being continued, and that he will place every 
thing in its former situation, if he should be finally condemned to 
destroy his works. 
RCC-856 et seq.,  8 6 6, 3 042. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 867. 
Same as above. 
CC 1 825, Art. 863. (Projet, p. 1 0 4 .  Addition t adopted ; comment by 
redactors) 
Same as above. 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. No corresponding article. 
Quoique le juge ait enjoint au defen­
deur de suspendre ses o uvrages, ii 
p ourra, dans le cours de !'instance, 
l'autoriser a !es continuer, s'il pense 
que leur continuation ne peut pas 
causer un prejudice irreparable au de­
mandeur, mais a la charge par le de­
fendeur de donner bonne et suffisante 
caution de telle somme qui sera fixee 
par le juge pour repondre qu'il indem­
nisera le demandeur du tort qu'il pourra 
Jui causer par leur continuation, et 
qu'il remettra Jes choses en leur 
premier etat, s'il est condamne en 
definitif a detruire ses ouvrages. 
ART. 868. If, on the trial of the case, it be determined that 
the new works can cause injury or detriment to the person who com· 
plains of them, and who has made o p position to their erection, the 
judge shall order them to be destroye.d at the expense of him who 
has caused them to b e  constructed, how far soever they may be ad· 
vanced, even if they should be finished, under the authority given 
an� the security furnished according to the terms of the preceding 
article, unless the works can be so changed as to cause no detriment 
to the complainant. 
RCC-856 et seq. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 868. 
Same as above. 
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CC 1825, Art. 864. 
Same as above. 
CIVIL CODES OF LOUISIANA Art. 869 
( Projet, p. 104. Addition :i: adopted; comment by 
redactors) 
Si, sur la decision de la contestation 
au principal, il est prononce que Jes 
nouveaux ouvrages p euvent causer tort 
OU prejudice, OU etre nuisibles a celui 
qui s'en est plaint, et qui a fait oppo­
sition a leur continuation, le juge devra 
ordonner qu'ils soient detruits aux 
depens de celui qui Jes a fait construire, 
quelque soit Ieur degre d'avancement, 
et quand bien meme ils auraient ete 
entierement acheves, d'apres l'autorisa­
tion qu'il en aurait donnee sous caution­
nement, aux termes de !'article prece­
dent, a moins que ces ouvrages ne puis­
sent etre rectifies de maniere a n e  
causer aucun prejudice a celui qui s'en 
est plaint. 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. No corresponding article. 
ART. 869. If, after the commencement of a suit for the de­
struction of new works, the defendant should sell the land upon which . 
these works stand, the judgment which orders the destruction of them, 
shall be executed against the purchaser, though he may have been 
ignorant of the prohibition made to his vendor to discontinue* them, 
saving always his recourse for indemnity against his vendor. 
RCC 1 870, Art. 869. 
Same as above. 
CC 1 825, Art. 865. 
Same as above. 
( Projet, p. 105.  Addition :i: adopted ; comment by 
redactors) 
Si pendant la duree de !'instance en 
destruction des nouveaux ouvrages, 
celui a qui ii a ete fait defenses de les 
continuer, par l'individu qui croit en 
recevoir prejudice, vend le sol sur 
lequel il a commence ou eleve ses 
ouvrages, le jugement qui en ordonne 
la destruction, n'en sera pas moins 
execute contre l'acquereur, quoiqu'il 
ait ignore les defenses* qui avaient ete 
faites a son vendeur, sauf son recours 
en indemnite contre ce dernier. 
CC 1 808. No corresponding article. 
CN 1 804. No corresponding article. 
*Note error in English translation of French text ; "discontinue" should be 
"continue." 
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